IMT Mines Albi
Programs for International Students
Fact Sheet

Country | France
---|---
School’s full name | IMT - École Nationale Supérieure des Mines d’Albi - Carmaux
School’s usual name | IMT Mines Albi
Type of institution | Graduate school of engineering (French « Grande école d’ingénieurs »)
Website | www.imt-mines-albi.fr
Contact | Campus Jarlard – 81013 ALBI – France – Cedex 09 / +33 5 63 49 30 00
Erasmus Code | FALBI05

OUR PROGRAMS:
INTERNATIONAL MASTERS IN ENGLISH
ENGINEERING DEGREE IN FRENCH
EXCHANGE PROGRAMS
PhD
FRENCH SUMMER SCHOOL

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS OFFICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact persons</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Philippe LOURS</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella DUFOUR-BAUMGARTNER</td>
<td>Deputy director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandrine LELIEVRE</td>
<td>Assistant for international affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydie MIGNANO</td>
<td>Coordinator of international masters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anais BOUQUELLOEN</td>
<td>International promotion officer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis CARRIERE</td>
<td>Internationalization at home officer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:international@mines-albi.fr">international@mines-albi.fr</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INTERNATIONAL MASTER PROGRAMS (Taught in English)
(All dates to be confirmed upon registration)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deadline for application</th>
<th>June 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semester dates (including exams)</td>
<td>Fall semester – 30 ECTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1</td>
<td>Early September – end of February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2</td>
<td>Early September – end of January or February</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Welcoming package “Toul’box” included
A driver will pick students up at the airport and drive them to their accommodation. Visit of the city of Albi. Administrative support in getting the French visa, opening of a French bank account, registering to an insurance, applying to a financial help to pay accommodation.

Programs details
Master BiWEM Biomass and Waste for Energy and Materials
Master AdPharming Advanced Pharmaceutical engineering
Master AeroMat-Innovation Aerospace Materials design, manufacturing & innovation Management
Master MILES Management of International Lean and Supply chain projects
Advanced Master AMPAS Manufacturing Processes for Aeronautical Structures
MSc SCALE Supply Chain And LEan management
### ENGINEERING DEGREE ("GRANDE ÉCOLE" PROGRAM -Taught in French)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deadline for application</th>
<th>May 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Semester dates (including exams)** | **Fall semester: September to February** 30 ECTS  
Early September – end of February  
Early September – end of February |
| **Spring semester: March to August** 30 ECTS  
Early March – end of April  
+ internship from May to August | Internship |
| **M1 - 1st year Master** | **M2 - 2nd year Master** |
| **Duration** | 4 semesters (M1 and M2) or 6 semesters (L3, M1 and M2) |
| **Available majors for the last year (M2, 1st semester)** | - Industrial engineering, processes and information systems  
- Bio-health engineering  
- Eco-activity and energy  
- Advanced materials and structures engineering |
| **French as a foreign language classes** | are available for international students during each semester |
| **Transcripts** | Official transcripts of records are issued after the academic committees taking place in mid March for fall semester and 1st week of July for spring semester. |
| **Further details** | [https://www.imt-mines-albi.fr/en/graduate-engineering-course](https://www.imt-mines-albi.fr/en/graduate-engineering-course) |

### EXCHANGE PROGRAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programs</th>
<th>International Master (taught in English)</th>
<th>Engineer degree program (taught in French)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration</strong></td>
<td>1 semester</td>
<td>1 or 2 semesters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Available courses** | - AdPharming (first semester of M2)  
- BiWEM (first semester of M2)  
- Aeromat-Innovation (first semester of M1 or M2) | L3  
M1  
M2 |
| **Deadline for applications** | June 30 | May 15 for fall semester  
November 15 for spring semester |
| **Welcoming package “Toulbox”** | Welcoming package offered | Welcoming package on demand |
| **Partner universities** | [https://www.imt-mines-albi.fr/fr/sejour-letranger-outgoing-students](https://www.imt-mines-albi.fr/fr/sejour-letranger-outgoing-students) |

### FRENCH LANGUAGE COURSES “FRENCH SUMMER SCHOOL”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>2 months program: July and August</th>
<th>1 month program: July or August</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deadline for applications</strong></td>
<td>June 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Welcoming package “Toul’Box” included** | A driver will pick students up at the airport and drive them to their accommodation  
Visit of the city of Albi  
Administrative support in: getting the French visa, opening of a French bank account, registering to an insurance, applying to a financial help to pay accommodation | |
| **Further details** | [https://www.imt-mines-albi.fr/fr/french-summer-school](https://www.imt-mines-albi.fr/fr/french-summer-school) |

### PhD

**Information and Application**  
Information and application on [https://www.imt-mines-albi.fr/en/phd-studies](https://www.imt-mines-albi.fr/en/phd-studies)

### YOUR ARRIVAL

**How is the campus?**  

**I2D Association**  
I2D helps foreign students to get fit at IMT Mines Albi: [i2d@listes.mines-albi.fr](mailto:i2d@listes.mines-albi.fr)

**Administrative formalities upon arrival**

1. Personal liability insurance and health insurance  
2. Repatriation insurance covering the whole stay in France  
3. Student visa or resident permit  
4. French bank account  
All official documents should be translated in French or English by an official translator

**Accommodation fees**

A furnished studio apartment on the campus costs about 350 € per month. The rent includes internet connexion, heat, water and electricity.

**Accommodation contact**  
hebergement@mines-albi.fr

**Kitchenware loans**

You can borrow dishes for free by contacting vaisselle@mines-albi.fr

**Campus facilities**

- Restaurant and cafeteria on campus  
- Sport facilities  
- Wireless connection  
- Multimedia library

**Videos**  
[https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC3NtfskSmsF7clygAMfYFw](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC3NtfskSmsF7clygAMfYFw)